
RtGIIIJIE YOUR BOWELS AND STOP
HEADACHES. COEDS. SOUR STOMACH

Cascarets make you feel bully; they and poison from the bowels. A Cascaret

immediately cleanse and sweeten the to-night straightens you out by morn-

stomach, remove the sour, undigested {\u25a0«?' * 10ce °t hox from any drugg.st
, , .

...
keeps your Stomach regulated. Head

and fermenting food and foul gases; ( ~ear an{, Uyei and Bowe , B in flae con .

take the excess bile from the liver and dition for months. Don't forget the
carry off the constipated waste matter children.

10 C^NT^J
\s|^PTaSCAßets work while you sleer

NEWS OF
CEDAR CANOE IS STOLEN !

IDE OWNER RAS NO CLUE
f Fire damaged t house at Second and

I Highland streets last evening to* the
E. 0. Hendrickson, Member of Steel ton | amo unt of about SIOO before it was un-

Canoe Club, Is Latest Victim of der control. The blaze is alleged to
x,. mi.. *.?:'iave started in a waste basket in aBiver Front Tweves, wno Are aforeign barbei shop on the first floor
Again Becoming Active jand to have made his way through the

| partition to the sleeping rooms on the
sectffid floor, which was occupied by the

The annual breaking open of boat boarders of Frank Matavic.
houses along the river shore in the vi- One of Matavic's boarders sustained
cinity of Francis street, which are a lacerated wrist wnen he broke theowned by members of the Steelton Ca- plate glass window of the barber shop,
noe Club, has again commenced, tho which had been locked for the night.
latest sufferer being Edward O. Hend-
rickson, a clerk employed in the freight in,,,.,,?,,,,, ? A? uixununo
office of the Pennsylvania railroad at Rt( 111 TIOIN M)R MEMBERS
this place. !

Some time between Sunday morning Centenary U. B. Church Was Crowded
and Tuesday riiorning his new Morris j Last Evening
cedar canoe, 16 feet in length, was The reception tendered 132 new
(stolen and he can find no trace of it. members admitted to Centenary United
Jii this instance no other thing ot val'le ' Brethren church during the first half
was taken, but last year many houses ;0f the present conference vear, held inwere broken open and nearly all things tjlo Sunday school room of that churchot value were either removed or de- ] ast evening, was a pleasing social
stroked, fhe matter has been retej-red

eV ent and attracted a crowded house,
to the borough police, but no clues have xhe I)r0f,ralll consisted of a variety
yet been obtained. \u25a0 Spee ial music a.id an address bv tho

J Kev. John Morrison, of Lebanon V»ilov
HOIA \\ EEK SERVICES I College. Refreshments were served Dy

j a committee of voung ladies.
Services Appropriate to the Occasion in t

Many Churches [' STEELTON NOTES

Elaborate plans are being made by I T _
~

the borough churches for the observ- John 1 entie settled a case of ma-
ance of Holv Week, which will be ush- 'ieious mischief at the office of Squire
ered in with Palm Sunday, March 27. I Wfkinson yesterday, which had been

At. St. John's Lutheran,' St. Mark's P rcferred 'b.
v Adam D - Herman, South

Lutheran and Centenarv United Breth- ' Second street, and was discharged,
ren churches services will be conducted 1 Milan Vorkupic was arraigned be-
each evening, except Saturday. At the i fore Squire Gardner last evening
First Presbyterian and the - Fi»st Re- with larceny of a stove by
formed churches services will be held I Elmer iFiese. In default of bail Milan
Wednesday, Thursdav and Friday even- I was committed for court,

ings only."
'

j At to-night's meeting of Steelton
i>antern slides illustrating the Pas- j Council 184, I. O. O. F., candidates

sion of Christ will be used at the serv- 1 for the grand lodge of the order will
ices in the First Reformed church. At he voted upon. The third degree will
the other churches there will be special-j also .be conferred upon a class of
lv interesting sermons delivered by the ! candidates at this meeting,
officiating pastors and special music I Prizes at euchre in the rooms of
wilf feature the services in all the Steelton Lodge Knights of Pythias
churches. j were won last night by Herbert Fries,

' Robert, White, Professor Stouffer and
I Paul Foust. The euchre was held
, a'fter the meeting of the lodge.

, i ' -*n defau 't of bail Zeva Jukan, who
*- i'PfilYOn £ Onitf DisniHV 1 was arrested Wednesday bv Detec-
. leuiiun a VIII 7 Efispjtlj tive Durnbawgh for Itea ting Damina

r I Jovanovic, a West Slide woman, was
j 1 last night committed to jail in de-

T q TTfO fault of bail by Squire Gardner to
-L/«l JT IallLc | await his appearance before the court.
__ _ ___ The last of the series of Lenten
|| T M i services for women will be held in St.

3 1 I 1%/j John's Lutheran church to-morrow
A. JL tJL JL afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. George

! X. Lauffer will speak on "God's 6u-

. For Ladies' Sp"u"

. 1 PERSONAL

j Mrs. L. M. Glattaker, Lincoln
jr j? J : street, is the guest of her parents-at-

// yS J I law, at Maytown.
/J. Dewees, left the borough Tues-

B \ Cly, York county, to engage
iu farming.

' A. Simpson, of the West Side, moved
his family and household goods to

_ -
,

Lynchburg, Va., Wednesday.
We are agents for tins famous Thp Rpv. Willis Seidere, Philadel-

line of foot gear and the phia, is visiting his parents. Mr. and
S * _ i_ _T ? Mrs. Morris Seiders, Locust street.

| Y John Watson, conveyor of the U. S.
; mails from the Pennsylvania railroad

t* » k i to and from the local nostoffice, is

For Men L,
(First Easter Showing) ' REWARD

Baker Boot Shoo RE ASON ABIJE REWARD tor lnforma-
! tlon leading to arrest party who

Steelton's New Store i st °le
.

Pll' Mot's make cedar canoe.
! painted rod; name "Okey, * from boat

41 North Front Street 1 ? t
-

rc
x ? t ' /tte,( ',lton- ,K -

O. HENiDRICKSON, -o North Front St.,
D. P. Baker, Proprietor. jSteelton, Pa.

H. Lee McNeal. Manager. i
i 0,16 °f the bCSt SIIOWS °f the We6k at t?le

.

?... _

- I Standard Theatre To-night
REAX, ESTATF TOR ppijir She Stoops to Conquer. Featuring MissREAL ESTATE FOB RENT. Beulah Pointer. Four reels.

FOR RENT?Houses with all inmprove- Blown Int° Custody. One reel.
ments, on S. Fourth St., steelton. No, Broncho Billy's Vengeance. One "reel,

m. 'llioT ?e°. month.-
00 Ap& 3 The Death Train Featuring Miss

Fourth St., Steelton. Helen Holmes. One reel.

In default of bail Zeva Jukan. who
was arrested Wednesday by Detec-
tive Durnbnii'gh for lveating Damina
Jovano'vic, a West Sjde woman, was
last night committed to jail in de-
fault of bail by Squire Gardner to
await his appearance before the court.

The last of the series of Lenten
services for women will be held in St.
John's Lutheran church to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. George
X. Lauffer will speak on "God's Su-
preme Gift." Special music.

PERSONAL

Mrs. L. M. Glattaker, Lincoln
street, is the guest of her parents-at-
law, at Maytown.

J. Dewees, left the borough Tues-
day for Cly, York county, to engage
in farming.

A. Simpson, of the West Side, moved
his family and household goods to
Lynchburg, Va., Wednesday.

The Rev. Willis Seiders, Philadel-
phia, is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Seiders, Locust street.

John Watson, conveyor of the U. S.
mailn from the Pennsylvania railroad
to and from the local postoffice, is

REWARD

REASOXABIjE REIWARD for Informa-
tion leading to arrest of party who

stole my Morris make <*edar canoe,
painted red; name "Okey," from bo&1
house, near Francis street, Steelton. E.
O. HEXDRICK.SON, 25 North Front St.,
Steelton, Pa.

One of the best shows of the week at the
Standard Theatre To-night
She Stoops to Conquer. Featuring Miss

Beulah Pointer. Four reels.
Blown Into Custody. One reel.
Broncho Billy's Vengeance. One "reel.
The Death Train. Featuring Miss

Helen Holmes. One reel.

convalescing from an injury sustained
about ten days ago when he fell off a
mail train at the local station.

Entertained Engineering Class
M. B. Litch, borough chemist at the

local filtration plant, entertained 1 thirty
students of the SenioT class in civil en-
gineering at Stat3 College, who came to
the borough to inspect the workings of
the local plant. The students were
chaperoned by Professor Harold Shat-
tuck and, after inspecting the Bteelton
plant, visited the filter plant of the
Riverton Consolidated Water Company
at New Cumberland.

Died of Paralysis
Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Brunner, aged 72

years, died at 5 o'clock this morning
at her home at Bressler of paralysis.
Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at her late homo

and interment will be made, in the Bald
win cemetery

Miss Marie Wiseman, tho visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be" in her offices from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m.. from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30

The Death Train
An episode of the Hazards of Helen

railroad series. The discovery the de-
tectives are on their trail, causes Doyle,
Broden and Etzer, counterfeiters, to
pack their paraphanalia into a trunk
and express it to Lone Point. Upon its
arrival (it that station, -a corner of tho
trunk is smashed.

Helen thus learns of its contents.
The telegrapher immediately wires to
Savage, a railroad detective. How
Helen traps the counterfeiters and gets
herself into great peril is graphically
told in motion pictures at the Standard
Theatre to-night.?< Adv.*

HUSTLING WORK ON BRIDGE
Pennsylvania Steel Company Using

Monster Derrick to Lay Girders on

Mulberry Street Subways

One of the largest self-propelled
derricks in the world?as large as the
ones used in the construction of tfie

I Panama canal ?is being used by the

J Pennsylvania Steel Company in the

j work on the Front anVl Second streets
subways at Mulberry street in order to
hurry the placing of the steel in order
to make way for the concrete contrac-

tors, who will construct the Cumber-
land Valley bridge across the river.

In all 400 tons of the steel girders
will be used' in the two bridges over
the streets. Two of the largest girders,
which weight 28 tons each, are already
placed on the Front street bridge.
Smaller connecting pieces were placed
to-day.

The derrick has a capacity of 200,-

000 pounds. The work it is now en-
gaged on taxes it to a little over one-

third of its capacity. The derrick
weighs 90,900 pounds. The steel will
all be placed in about two weeks and
most of the expert steel men now en-
gage 1 in this work wiil be sent to
Memphis, Tenn., where the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company is engaged in build-
ing approaches to the monster steel
bridge there.

j VASSAH (ilßliS OX 101' DLTY

Force Organized to Enforce the "Keep

Off the Grass" Warning

Poughkeepsie, March-'6.?Headed by
I Miss Lilitha Manila Folks, of Yonkers,
|as their chief, the students at Vassar
College have formed a police squad to
enforce the order to "keep off the grass"
on the college campus. Provided with

i police whistles and wearing big glitter-
j ing badges designating them as special
jofficers the girls are protecting 4he
young grass.

The girl police force will try to pre-
vent the girls from taking short cuts
across the now soft turf of the campus.
A girl cop is stationed on each walk
and whenever a fellow student attempts
to cut across she is halted by u shrill
blast from a police whistle. Thus re-
minded, the offending student is ex-
pected to hurry back to the nearest
concrete walk.

Miss Folks, who is one of tho leaders
in the Students Association, is a daugh-
ter of Homer Folks, secretary of the
New York Charities Aid Associa-
tion.

I'ROW I.KR AT POWDER I'LANT j

Guard Shcots at Man Near Du Pont j
Works

Paterson, N. J., March 26. ?Harry
D. Pipher, a guard at the du Pont Pow-
der plant at Haskell, N. J., fired at a

man who was prowling near a big pow-
der magazine before dawn this morning
when the man refused a command to
halt.

The prowler dashed at Pipher and in
the struggle ensuing Pipher shot him-
self in the left wrist and dropped to the
ground. Other guards hastened to the
i pot, but the man had escaped.

Since the war began the dn Pont
Powder Company has been working a
day and night shift and has employed
a special guard of 150 men. Three
weeks ago a 100,000 pound powder
magazine was exploded and five men
were killed. Superintendent O. W. Bier-
with thinks the magazine was exploded
by a spy.

WINS SIO,OOO FROM WIDOW

Common Law Wife Successful in
Alienation Suit

Mineola, I;. 1., March 26. Mrs.
Sarah Murdoch, of Rockville (.'enter,
was awarded SIO,OOO datnnges by the
jury which heard her suit for $75,000
against Mrs. Matilda Avery, a widow
of lilue Point. Robert S. Pelletreau,
counsel for Mrs. Avery, at once moved
to set aside the verdict and argument
will be heard later.

Mrs. Murdoch admitted there had
never been a religious or civil ceremony
between herself and Charles Murdock,
but said their common law marriage
had existed for twenty years prior to
li(13, when, the plaintiff claimed, Mrs.
Avery alienated the affections of Mur-
dock.

MENTAL HEALING GAINS POINT

Assembly Committee Favors Christian
Science Bill

Albany, March 26.?The Assembly
Judiciary Committee ajjain reported fa-
vorably a bill designed to legalize the
practice of Christian Science in this
Stato. The new bill, an amendment to
the State health law, reads:

"Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to affect the practice of Chris-
tian Science for the relief of the sick
and suffering provided no drugs of other
material remedies are employed, and
provided further that no quarantine or
sanitary regulations are violated."

ANNOUNCEMENT
MILLINERY OPENING

SATURDAY. MARCH 27ih

Mrs. H. Mars
x

38 South Front Street

Stcelton, Pa.

Grove, Shive.
Conductor up: Miller.

= Flagmen up: Banks, Harvey, Dono-
hoe, Clark.

Brakemen up: Arment, Frock, Jack-
son, Koehenouer, Shultzenbergei*, Grif-
fie, MeGinnis, Stehman, Knupp, Burk,
Busser, Coleman, Hivner, Felker, Dear-
olf, Wdland, Baltozer, Mumma.

0 Middle Division?lß crew to go
J' first after 1.30 p. m.: 217.

> Preference: 2, 9.

Enid off: 20, 115, 24, 117, 110.
Engineers up: Mumma, Kugltv, Ha-

vens, Webster, Wissler, . Simonton,
Smith.

Firemen up: Cox, Potteiger, Fritz,
Gross, Arnold, Zeiders, Sheesly, Ross,

' Eiebau, Karstetter.
Conductor uj>: Patrick.

[ Flagmen up: Bodley, Miller, Dill,
Jaaobs, Frank.

' Brakemen up: Fritz, Bell, Kane,
Baker, Strouser, Wenrick, Troy, Ris-

' singer, Roller.

ENOLA SIDE

, Philadelphia Division?23 4 crew to
, go first after 3.45 p. in.: 228, 224,
, 207, 239.

Engineers for 228, 224.
, Fireman for 207.

RAILROADS

CREWJOARD
HAKRISBUKG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?llß crow to

/£o first after 3.30 p. m.: 10'7, 106,
116, 115, 119, 129, 109, 105, 117,
104, 127.

Engineer for 105.
Firemeu for 115, 119, 127.
Conductors for 107, 117, 104.
Flagmen for 106, 117.
Brakemen for

129, 109, 104.
Engineers up: Dennison, Wnnbaugh,

Wolfe, McCauley, Burg, Streeper, Pow-
ell, Earhart, Smith, Madenford, Hubor,
Oeesey, Sellers, Welsh, Resinger, Fos-
tor, Gable, First, Sober, Hindman,
Cresswell, Davis, v Bissinger, Seitz,
Kautz, Manley, Tennant, Goodwin,
Grass, Ix>ng.

Firemen up: Whichello, Moffitt, Mc-
Neal, Chronister, McCnrdy, Dunlevy,
Yentzer, Packer, Ijentz, Everhart,
Penwell, Btmhey, Horstdck, Khoads,
Bleich, Gilberg, Myers, Copeland, Farm-
er, Cover, Mulholui, Shaffer, Balsbaugh,

HARRISBURG STAB-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 26, 1913. '

Conductors for 235, 259.
Flagman for 239.
Brakemen for 225, 227, 239.
Conductors up: Gundle, Dewees.
Flagmen up: Reitzel, Ford.
Brakemen up: Campbell, Werts,

Vandling, Waltman, Kone, Ooudy, Lutz,
Myers, Summy, Saffner, Wolfe, Shuler,
Musser, Fair.

Middle Division?llß crew to go
first after 3 p. m.: 215, 114, 248,
243, 244.

Slow freight movement westbound
to continue over Sunday, March 21; no
shut down.

Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 114.
Brakeman for 114.

Yard (Jrevs?Engineers up: Beck,
Ilarter, Biever, Blosser, Stahl, Swab,
Crist, Harvey, Saltsinan, Kuhn, Pelton,
Shaver, Liandis.

Firemen up: Schiefer, Rauch, Wei-
gle, Lac key, Cookerly, Maeyer, Sholter,
Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Barkey, Sheets,
Bair, Eyde, Crow, Revie.

Kngineers for 306, 130, 1820.
Firemen for 1171, 1816, 130, 1270,

90.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 2.45 p. m.: 19,

A Live Store fit
For Live Men \u25a0

?

This is the store for the wide-
*

awake get ahead sort of man who ( 4^i||l||
looks upon Good Clothes as a business V®\
asset ?who appreciates good quality, 4

good value and good service. ISa

I
S

HUNDREDS UPON hundreds j||
of new Spring Suits?all the best efforts v
of America's best makers ?are carefully \fe |lil
hung in our dust-proof, crystalglass I
cases, making inspection easy and se- r

NO MAN can buy a poor suit \|||| [
here and no man can over-pay for the \|||| wl J
value he gets. Our bigger spot-cash buy- |||| TOlfing, and determination to sell as low as |||l ||
we can for cash, instead of seeing how |||| , vfcj I]
much we can get for our merchandise ' Jmrn » t H
and "charge it/' make this store beyond

_ ft ?1
all question of doubt ?the greatest val- % u
ue-giving institution in Central Penn- Mp
sylvania. copyright <*ib -i

'

THEHOUSEOFkUPPENHEIMEf; |

I Spring Suits From the I
I. HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER 1

I
I HERE are countless, rare and stimulating styles from these excel- f

lent makers. These are the clothes that 'look better on a man's back j
than they do in the show window, and further, they hold their good 1
looks to their very last day of wear. The patterns are plentiful J
enough to suit any taste. Every thread of fabric is pure wool and every stitch of tail- I

? oring is well done. Come look them over and try them on to your heart's content.
The Special DOUTRICH prices start at $15.00 and range up. ;

sls, S2O, $25
| Doutrich Special Shirts Doutrich Kravats Crocheted Scarfs

I
These shirts bought and sold These ties are hand made p ure dve silk handin such tremendous quantities that t ,

? ?
-

u u "c M1K' nan u
we make them a leader at $1 00

.

( ySI and

Bates-Street Shirts $1.50 up feet in length-the wonders of ' * edtner

Doutrich Special Gloves, ...SI.OO the trade. New and exclusive effects and new cross-bar
Extra fine Mocha Gloves, ..$1.50 patterns, designs. Special at SI.OO &

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Penna.

18, 16, 23, 2.
Eastbound After 2.15 p. m.: 70, 56,

61, 57, 54, 63.
Conductors up: Sipes, Kline.
Engineers up: Tipton, Wood, iMor-

, rison, Middaugh, Glass, Fetrow, Martin,
, Kettner, Wyre, Baruhart, Sweeley.
, Firemen up: Carl, Rumbaugh,

Ohronister, Anders, Doll) ins, Boyer,
Bowers, King, Anspach, Fulton.

) Brakemen up: Ware, Ayres, Shear-
, er, Grimes, Page, Paintfcr, Slentz, Gard-

ener, Hinkle, Motter, ITaines, Kapp
Holbert, Hoover, Yoder, Mcllenry,

) Hartz.

, <> Gold Crowns & : Sets of i
>!» Bridge Work Teeth j
;| $a $4, $5 $5 r

' We alwny* make teeth that At. J
'<> Come In the morning, get your 3

<! teeth same day. Plates repaired J! i on short notice. J

i; Mack's Painless Dentists \
310 Market St.

J Open Evening*.
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